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Mr. POULIOT: Roferring te what bas just
been said about mail contracta, it is undeubt-
edly truc tbat the centracts are of ton awarded
for rural mail dclivcry at a vcry low figure.
Net only tbat, but the lucky man wbo gets
the contraet ofton dees ne work, on it bim-
self but sublets it te, a peor slave wbe bas te
work fer baif the prico, and the original con-

tracter gets tbe difforence for doing nothing,
just becauso hoe get the contract. Thore are
many sucha cases of privileged so-callod mail
carriers who carry notbing but their choques
and have the mail delivered by another person.

Sucbl cases occur quito froquently, and 1 draw
the attention of thoso concerned te the matter.

Fair wages sbould apply net only te the
labour em'ployed dircctly on the contract
but te the labour employcd indirccly in the
manufacture of the miaterials used. Suppose
a firm bas a contract te construet a post
office terminal in Muntreal and the centract
contains a fair wag-e clause. Fair wag-es may
ho paid te the men who are working directly
on the buiilding, but periîaps neot je tho case
of different moterials n"ed. Thle contracter,
wbo may want te obtain his eut atone as
cecaply as posible, gues te a quarry and
effers a îprico. Ie order te meet that prico
it is necessary fer the owner of the quarry
te werk bis mon under swcat'iîop conditions.
The contracter who is really acting for the

govornent forces the owner of the quarry
te pay vory smail wages te mon whe must
woi'k like slaves. I direct the attention of

the ministor te this mattor.
I woulýd direct the attention of the minister

aise te the wages paid te lumborjackes. A
fow years age these mon were able te go into
the woods fer a few montbs in the winter an d
como back witb a fow bundred dollars. ne
somo cases tbree or four members of a family
would go inte the woods and tboy breugbt
back ceesidorable monoy. Why was tbat
possible? Because decent wages were paid.
It is difforent to-day. 1 bave personal
knewledge of several cases wbere lumberjacks
bave retiirnod after a winter's work wvitb
only a fow conta je their pucets. Many
others bave bad te, heg their way homo;

tboy had notbing te show for their work. I
am convinced that evon thougb the priceoef
pulpwood is increased througb goerneont
intervention it bas ne effeot upen the wages

paid. A delegation of pulpweed magnatos
intorvîowed the governimont last year in
confection witb the price of this commeclity,
but I tbink it is a great mistake te give
concessions te these mon witbout making
sure that botter conditions will provail for
the workers. I beievo that wbele meeting
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was pure bluff. They stated that if they
received a higbcr price for thicir pulpwood
tbcy would pay higher wages to the men,
but tbis w'as nlot done. One company refuised

to, acce.pt the agreement and the prices of

pul-pwood and newsprint fell immcdiately and
the mcn were ne bettcr off than they were

beforýe. During the last elections tbese men

were teid that it wouild make ne difference
if more had to be paid for agricultural
iniplemcnts and other tbings like that because
the workingman would receive bigber wages
under the new government. The resuits have
shown that that was an illusion. The govern-
ment should try to remedy this matte-r.

There is another matter 1 should like to

take up je connection witb the concentration
camps wliîere tue iienf receive a wage of
twenty cents a day. Wliat is the tse of

talkîng about minimum wages whien tbis small
aniunt. is paid to these men?

Mr. GORDON: It is not a wag-e and it
xva.s ne,\cr intendcd te hoe a wage.

Mr. POULIOT: It niiy ho a gratuity, but
wl (thb r i t is Ca lied a gra tni ty, an indem i ty
or a s'îlary, it aineun t te, the saine thing.
1 ailinit that the inen also are fed. but the
foed is much, better on the days the inspecter
arrives than it is on erdinary days. I do
net want te o blard on the minister but 1
mnust bring thiese matters te bis attention.
It is ridiculous te taik about minimum wages;
-,whIen the mon in these camps are heing
paid enly twenty cents a day. This is an
important matter, but 1 shial net insi.4 upon
it tee much if the lim'berjack, are treated
better. 1 do net blame only the minister
fer this but 1 tbink hoe should sec tint snme-
tbing is donc in order that better conditions
shal, prevail.

Mr. FRAJSER (Northumberland) : The min-
ister says that hoe dues net eaul the tw'enty
cents a day received by the men in thce

camps a wage; ho may calti it a dole or a
grat.uity, but is hoe cegnizant of the fact that
these mon work cighit heurs a day on tbe
construction of public works? Surely the
twenty cents per day plus their clothing and
food is a wago. I aîn net a constitutional
lawyer, but je my opinion tue Ministecr of
Labour is pormitting- this legiation to, bo
înfringed upon or nuiiified by having theso
unem-ipioyod mon used on the construction
of public buildings and paying themn only
twenty cents per day plus food and clothing.
Hoe% con this or any other govereiment expeet
business to adopt ethical practices. tbreug-h
legislatien or etherwise, wlien this goveroment
is contracting for clothing manufactured undor


